
Sunset Stomp Jazz Band from Indiana
Sunday, May 21, 2 - 5 pm ~ Clintonville Woman's Club

We're thrilled to have the Sunset Stomp Jazz Band
from Indiana performing for us again this Spring. If 
you were at their 2019 and 2022 shows, you know 
what an incredible treat is in store!

Co-founded in 2010 by veteran Hoosiers Robin 
Hopkins (plectrum banjo) and Kathleen Miller 
(vocals), the band quickly became a sensational 
hit, playing at notable jazz festivals in the Midwest 
and all across the U.S.

In October of 2021 the band suffered a 
heartbreaking loss with the untimely death of 
Robin Hopkins from cancer. When COHJS invited 
the band to play for our June 2022 show, Kathleen 
Miller said that the band had just started talking 
about playing again, and that this would be a good 
impetus to get them going. Kathleen later emailed 
to say that as the band began practicing and 

playing gigs again that they all felt the joy returning, and were looking forward to playing for COHJS again. When 
they came and played that show, the joy was palpable, and the band was in exquisite form! Some of the best 
popular music was written in the 20's and 30's. It was light and lively then, and this band aims to keep it that way - 
delighting swing dancers and seasoned Hot Jazz listeners alike. Join us May 21 and experience the joy!

THE BAND: Kathleen Miller (Band leader/vocalist), Larry McWilliams (trumpet), Dan Hughey (trombone), Bill James
(clarinet), Michael Lucas (piano), Jesse Wittman (upright bass), Chris Parker (drums) ably filling in for John Valdez.

SHOW ADMISSION
General Admission $20, COHJS  Members + SwingColumbus dancers $15,
Music educators + music students ALWAYS FREE! All other students $10

For as little as $20 for a membership you can help keep Hot Jazz Live & Local! (+ get the discount at shows)

Pre-Show 2 Hour Dance Workshop, 11am - 1pm
Learn the St Louis Shag!  

SwingColumbus is excited to have Kerry Kapaku, a dancer, teacher, and performer 
based in Indianapolis IN, in town to teach a 2-hour dance workshop prior to the Sunset 
Stomp show. This lesson features the St Louis Shag - a dance that emerged out of St. 
Louis in the mid-1930s, combining Swing and Charleston elements, and is well suited to
faster tempos. This workshop will be geared to those who are already familiar with 
swing dance basics. The class is on the lower level at the Clintonville Woman's Club.

$30 gets BOTH the dance workshop AND the show+dance from 2-5pm.
For the online registration link and for more detailed information visit COHJS.org
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See inside for photos from last month's All-Stars show, and Hot Jazz Jam + Dance 

http://www.COHJS.org/


Wow! The All-Stars Brought Out A Fantastic Crowd in April!
After several years of postponements due to scheduling and COVID, 
COHJS President Emeritus and trombone player extraordinaire, Bob 
Butters, finally got to have his vision of an "Ohio All-Stars" show come 
together. We had 98 folks come through the doors. And what an amazing 
show it was! Four of Ohio's premier hot jazz bands were represented by 
two musicians each: Ray Heitger and Dave Kosmyna representing the 
Cakewalkin' Jass Band; Ragtime Rick and Banjo Besty Grafing from the 
Chefs of Dixieland - both bands from Toledo; Sally Lukasik and Bob 
Butters of the Buffalo Ridge Jazz Band in Cincy; and Chris Berg and Pete
Siers representing Dave Greer's Classic Jazz Stompers from Dayton. 

The playing was tight and hot, and
much enjoyment was had both on
stage and in the audience! And the
dance floor got a good workout as
well. The East and West Coasts
and Chicago may get a lot of jazz
press, but here in the Buckeye
State we are extremely fortunate to
have so many truly outstanding Hot
Jazz bands that are still active and
going strong - AND are "close to
home" to hear frequently!

  

COHJS President Emeritus, 
Bob Butters with his trombone

The band clearly had a 
good time!

Sally showed 
her musical 
versatility 

playing the 
accordian!

Hyla sings “Alice Blue 
Gown” with Rick

Photo by Jim Loeffler

Our entertaining and 
knowledgeable MC 

Rick Graffing.

And a good time 
was had out on the 

dance floor too.



Jazz Jam & Dance + Dance Lesson -  June 14, 8:15 - 11
Repeats every 2nd Wednesday at the Rambling House, 310 E Hudson St., Columbus
DANCE LESSON starts at 8:15 ~ OPEN JAZZ JAM gets going on the bandstand around 8:30

All levels of experience are welcomed on the bandstand and the dance floor. It's a fun and informal evening 
sharing this music and dance we all love! MUSICIANS: visit the "Learn it + Play it" page of the COHJS website for 
Jam tips and Jazz learning resources. So dust off that instrument, or sing a song. Come out and join the fun!

REGULAR HOT JAZZ + DANCE EVENTS NEAR HOME
We'd suggest calling these places before heading out because … well, many things have changed!

… If you know of something we should have on here, or any changes, please let us know
… For national listings we recommend the Syncopated Times – info@SyncopatedTimes.com

Lower London St Dixieland Band – Ann & Tony's Italian Restaurant, 211 E Main St, West Jefferson 
(614.879.8897). Last Tuesday of the month, 6-8.

Goosetown Astonishers – Crosskeys Tavern, 17 E Main St, Chillicothe (740-774-4157). 
First Thursdays only. 7-9:30. Amazing name - - - a terrific band + fun night out.

Ragtime Rick & the Chefs of Dixieland – The Band plans to be in a new venue for a regular gig soon - so 
stay tuned. Band info: grafingproductions.com

Dave Greer’s Classic Jazz Stompers - Jimmie’s Ladder 11, 936 Brown St, Dayton (937-424-1784)
   1st Tuesday of the month.

Ray Heitger's Cakewalkin' Jass Band - Tony Packo's, where they started in 1968!
1902 Front St, E Toledo 43605. 2nd Thursday of the month, 7-10.

EARLYJAS Jam - 2-5pm (usually last Sunday of the month) Check their website for more info earlyjas.org
Play + learn in a relaxed setting with musicians from NE Ohio bands + at all levels. 
British American Club, 8564 Ravenna Rd, Twinsburg OH.

SwingColumbus - Pop-up dance lessons before the COHJS monthly Jams on 2nd Wednesdays. Plus - 
Keep in touch at swingcolumbus.org/ and on Facebook at facebook.com/swingcolumbus/

Other related gigs you'll like:
Vaughn Wiester's Famous Jazz Orchestra - Clintonville Woman's Club, 3951 N High St, Cbus. Pretty 

much EVERY Monday night 7:30 - 10 for over 20 years, 22 of Ohio's best jazz artists play amazing big 
band jazz - a kissin' cousin and 1st-gen descendant of hot jazz!  A great night out!

Whirlybirds Band - Every Sat, 5:15-7:00 at Natalie’s Grandview, 945 King Ave, Columbus  
For more Whirlybirds performances visit whirlybirdsband.com

The Rick Brunetto Big Band - 35 years! Now at the “Famed and Fabulous” Valley Dale Ballroom, 1590 
Sunbury Rd, Cbus (614-441-1907). Every Fri 7:30-10:30. Listen + dance to everything from a beautiful 
waltz to disco hits in Columbus' authentic period venue, listed on the National Register of Historic Places.

v Go ahead - what instrument is 
lurking under your bed? Bring it out!

SwingColumbus has been 
teaching fun solo jazz dance 
moves at the start of the Jam. x



The Dixieland Jazz Hot Sheet
The official newsletter of the

Central Ohio Hot Jazz Society
a 501(c)3 not for profit corporation

3307 County 172, Cardington OH 43315

Board Members:

Support Hot Jazz Live + Local
PLEASE RENEW NOW for 2023 

and PLEASE JOIN  if you’re not yet a member! 
Your membership support is critical to 
booking bands AND getting grants.

Thanks so much for pitching in.

        NOW ONLINE TOO    
Debit + Credit cards ~ PayPal ~ Venmo

COHJS.org + click "Admit•Join•Renew
( find it at the end of the red menu bar )

Or fill this out, add a check and mail to: 
   Larry Nusser, 720 Lincoln Ave, Lancaster OH 43130

Name: __________________________________
Address: _________________________________
City, State, ZIP: _____________________________
Email: __________________________________

Individual $20 [__]    Family $30 [__]    Sustaining $50 [__]

  Sponsor $125 [__] ... get 2 free admissions to all events!

Patron $250  [__] … 4 free admissions to all events!

Sunday, May 21
Sunset Stomp Jazz Band

Plus a 2 Hour pre-show
Dance Workshop

Learn the St Louis Shag!

     First Class Music 

                → via ← 

    First Class Mail

The Central Ohio Hot Jazz Society
Listen ~ Dance ~ Play ~ Live + Local
3307 County Road 172
Cardington OH 43315

www.COHJS.org 
facebook.com/COHJS
YouTube.com – “Ohio Hot Jazz”
twitter.com/OhioHotJazz

COJHS is grateful for the generous support of:
Columbus Foundation & the 

and the Greater Columbus Arts Council
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President
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